
The Subscriber if
now prepared with a

mf.irtahle Hack, o

rvinvev nassen-'r- to
or fruiii Lir?coititon, ot. reasonable terms.
Hi residirv is near the Fast end of the
town of Lincoln, main sirt.

JAMES WELLS.
July "8 4- 1-

TO THK PUBLIC OF

Aui citizens of Carolina.

Having recently matin a
visit I was advised by a
gentleman who Lad Witnessed the effects
tf M, U hrinjr with me a quantity of
tdel's Vegetable Embrocation,

which has performed most wonderful
cures' of the folloiving injuries :

Severe Contusions, Sprains,
Injuries from Kalis,

AM)

Stiff Joints of long Standing.
I have also for sale EdtCs Vegetable

Purgative Pills, luc'i bear a high
in I'hiUeiphia lor the cure of

JuSpepiia, Disorder d Stomach, a;id
aii ilijioiis affections, Diseases of the

Aver, dfc.
A LSD EdeV ' sFireExtractor, (with

a policy of Insurance) which as a reme
dy for Scalds and Burns caunot be eur
passed.

A more full description of the above
Medicines in pamphlets, with numerous
certificates, can be seen at the Piore of
the subscriber.

C. C. HENDERSON.
Scpi 11 46--

This invaluable medicine is daily effec-
ting ;uiiie ' f ihe miifl astonishing wonder
ful cures t'itut nave ever been known. All
wit have us' d 11 lor Aslhint, fSpif
linjj uf Jiloo-.l- Whooping Cough, Croup or
JIiv-s- , Cuiiumjition, hrofiie 1'Jeurisy,
I (otr?etiess, Fain & Soreness til the Breast,
Diflieu'ty of Ijre'-oi.ine-, and every oiher di-s- .'

ise the LU Ganl 15RKAh'r,caii and
! ai'.tai to Us usetuiness. IJKONC 1 t I I I,

a jit,e.abe v.hicr. is anuuaily Si eepinjy thuu-- c

ind-- i iipr thousands to a premaiun- - crave,
ii:iiier the niisiaken ihiae uf CONjJJUiF-TlON.i-

aluayo cured by it. '1 tie usual
symptoms uf litis disease (Bronchitis) are
l3nui h, Soreness of I he Lungs or Throat, a

Hoarseness, DuTicully of Breattui g, athma,
Hf Ciic Fevt-- r aspitiiig up ot phlegm or
matter, and sometime blood. It is an lnfluui-initiu- n

of the tine skin widen hues the inside
of the whole of the wind iubesorair vessels,
which run through every pari of the Lui.gs.
'I his Expectorant immediately suppreasts
iheCough and Fain, subdues ihe Inflamma-
tion und Fevtr, removes Ihe Difficulty of
Breathing, by producinga free and easy Ex
pectoration, so that a cure is soon effectec.

It always cures ASTHMA i! or three
large doses will cure the Crmip t Hives ot
children, in trout fitieen minutes to an hour's
time. It immediately subdues the violence
of VVhoop'h g Cough, and effects a speedy
cure Hundreds who have been given up
by their physicians as incurable w.lh 'Con-

sumption,' have been restored to perfect
health by it.

In laet, as a remedy in Pulmonary Disea-

ses, no medicine has ever obtained a higher,
or more deserved reputation.

C. C. HENDERSON, Agent.

Lincolnton, N. C, June 1, 131.

Jay c's ZZair Tonic.

We know Dr. Quioljf personally, and
there is no mnn in the country, whose opin-
ion is entitled to more respect. lie is on all
subjects honest and sincere, and h i high
character as a Physician can be attested by

the first medical men in this city . Phila.
Sun.

Shepherd's 2Wu,Va. Oct. 10,1843.

Dear Sir You inquire of me whether I

Lave used your Hair Tonic, and the effect.
Several years ago my hair began lo fall

rapidly from the scalp, and 1 had the pros,
pect ot premature baldness. During severai
years I used various preparations recotu
lue tied lor the hair, fioru which 1 derived
no benefit. At length a friend recommended,
your Hair Tonic. I usee tnree or four hot
ilrs according to the pruned directions.atd
at the end ot six nionihs, my hair was thick
set, and since is tendency to turn gray
was arrested.

I have never before a certificate,
recommending patent medicines, which ndi.
pcriminately used.ns they often are,domuch
injury, but in a case like the present, where
I ko vv ihe. articL lo be beneficial, aod that
it i;an do no harm ; I hav no scruples in
stuting facts viihinmy own knowledge.

Yours, tic.
John Qcigly. M. D.

Dr D Janye, Philadelphia.
Jll'ie 1 ly

An Apprentice is wanted.

ywllli undersigned propose to sell, at
Jl their Quarry, 91 miles South ot n,

Lime of a superior quality, at " the
following prices,

to wit:
Slacked Lime, not screened .per bush. 10 cts
Slacked Lime, screened,
Roche Lime, or not slacked, " IS

We have reduced ihe prices of our Lime
lo meet the hard times, and to enable the
Farming community m procure a valuable
article in improving their Farm?, at a rea-

sonable price. For strength, our Lime is
not surpassed by any in the Western part of

the Staie ; it has been tried by those compe-

tent to judge. CaM and examine, and try
it f r yonrse! vee. Let ters' addressed either
to D.'W. Schenck, Jacob Rush ..r Danel
Shuford. living in Lincolnton, desiring any
iutor.uati'M) in reference to the Lime, will
be promptly attended to.

JACOB RUSH.
DANIEL SHUFORD.

J :nnary 27

Th" success that has followed the uso
of toe Embrocation in tho cure of this
disease has been truly astonishing.
Physicians adviso their patients to use
ir, us tho only

Pile Medicine.
In addition to its being a positivo re-

medy lor Ihe Piles, it never fails to cura
that INTOLERABLE ITCIH N G
which is so very common, and has its
location in the same part as tho Piles.

Read the following from theeditoreal
columns of Alexander's Messenger :

Found at Last. A Sure Cure
for the Piles' Physicians and Chemists
have long been anxious to discover a
medicine that would cure one of the
most troublesome diseases, the Piles.
Success has at last been the result. Dr
Jackson's Pile Embrocation not only
stops all bleeding, allays pain and

that intolerable itch
tog, hut ellectually cures like a char.-n- ,

and in a very short time, persons whose
lives have been rendered miserable (or
years.

Only a lew from a great number of
certificates will be published. Read the

I low i ng :

IIJLES! PIJLKS!! PIL.ES!!!
Philadelphia, :March 19, 1345. )

Western Hotel. $

Dr. Jackson Sir: I think there are
few diseases which are more common
jod troublesome than the Piles, and du-

ring the la.-.-t fi.'teen years 1 huve suffer-
ed from them very much, causing pain,
bleedir.' and immoderate itching ; 1

used a'i the various remedies, but with-

out relief, until 1 got a bottie 4 your
Embrocation from Dr. Jayne, No. 8,
South Third street, which completely
cured ma in three weeks!

Yours, iruiy,
S. tl. PLIMPTON.

Mr. Ashforri's letter must settlu the
quest. on in the mind oj every one.

lKlcs! Piles Piles Rarely a
dity passeB that we do not get some

either verbal or written, of the
great efficacy of Dr. Jackson's Pile Em-
brocation. Read the following:

New York, 721 Broadway,
September 24.

ur. i. jacKson uearsir: vinyou
smd n.e six bottles of your PILE EM-

BROCATION? I wish them part to
keep myself, and part for a legal gentle
man, a friend of mine, who has found
great reiief in using from my bottle two
or three times. You remember, when
in Philadelphia, 1 was suffering dread
:uly from this terrible scourge. 1 only
took one bottle from you; 1 have not
used it quite all, and am now perfect ly
well As you may suppose, I proclaim
ihe viriues of your medicine wherever 1

go. 1 tell every friend about it, and it
is singular to perceive how many are
suffering in this way-- - I believe ha!f of
my acquaintance are more or less afflic-

ted. Let me tell you that youcan&tll
here as fast as you choose to make.
When you want a certificate from me,
you shall have it. and you are at liberty
to show this letter if y ou w ish.

Respect fully yours,
LEWIS P. ASHFORD.

A great number of persons w ho have
been cured, wtil be referred to, hy cal-in- g

t.n the Ageuts. IT NEVER
FAILS!

Price 81 per bottle, or six bottles
or $5

Prepared only by Dr. N. Jackson, and
';d wholesale and retail by Dr. D.

Jayne, N.S, South Third street, and
". Sfrtver, corner Spruce and Seventh

Ms., Philadelphia, and in Lincolnton JY.

Carolina, by
C. C. HENDERSON.

June--

Of every description for sale at this
OtTsce, or printed to order

Spencer's Tonic & Restorative
BITTERS.

The unrivalled Purifier of the blood
and restorative of the system in all
morbid secretion of tne glands, skin
and liver, morbid humor and viii&ted
state of the system.
The indications requiring Spencer's

Pills and Bitters, and when they should
be used without delay as a preventive to
the formation of Acute diseases, are
When there is pain in the back or Atari,
When the Tongue is furred ;

When the mine is very htghlv colored
When the skin in hot, dry, or yelloic;
When the Appetite is poor;
Whin there is pain in tho stomach or

boiccls;
When there is nervous irritation;
Vhen there are cold Chills;

When the dreams are bad or starting in
sltep;

If taken upon the occurrence of any, or
all of the above indication of approach-
ing disase much pain and sickness
will be prevented

Wo have room only for tho following:
The following Certificate is from To-

bias Folsom, Esq., of Kershaw District,
S. C

Kershaw dist. S. C.June 3 1846.
I have Ufrfcd in my family "Spencer's

Pills,1 for two yeais past, and during
that time my confidence in their superi-
ority over every other similar prepara-
tion within my know ledge has been con-
stantly increasing; 1 now esteem theni
lo be the best cathartic Pills in use.
From my earliest remembrance 1 hav1
been afflicted with Sick Head ache ar;d
Costi veness, and for a number of years
past have been trying various advertised
remedies, among others, Beckwuh's,
Lee's and Peter's Pills; but tailed to ob-

tain any permanent relief, until Jan'y,
1645, at which the time Dr. Spencer's
Agent left me some of his Pills, recom-
mending me to try them lor my com-
plaint. 1 did so ; and by their superior
action upon the morbid matter and
their mild yet effectual purgative proper-tic- s

they go cleansed my stomach and
bowels that they removed both the head-
ache und its cause and gave me certain
and speedy relief. My mother-in-la-

has also used them with success in the
same cooiplainl which she has had, so
severe as to throw her into spasms and
convulsions, being obliged in these ca-

ses to tesort to cupping and other severe
applications. I have also made frequent
aud constant use of these Pills in my
family, in cases of Bowel Complaint,
brought on by the two ftee indulgence
in use of Berries aud Fruit, and in all
cases with success. In short 1 have ne-

ver known of the failure in any disease
which they are recommended to cure
known of their being tned, if their use
w.is for which I hivn pieerved in, and
directions strictly followed.

TOBIAS FOLSOM.

Kershaw dist, S. C. June ii, 1816
In January ,1644, from wet and expo-

sure, I took sever, cold, which re-

sulted in t high fever, accompanied
with a severe cough,and painful head
ache. These continued to increase in
severity for about two weeks, 60 much
so that my friends considered me, and
I, myself, believed I was in a very criti
cal and dangerous state: At iheetrl of
this time 1 sent and piocured two box
es of "Spencer's Pilla," and the firt
day of their use I began to experience
reuef, and belore I had taken one box,
my fever was gone, Cough had ceased,
and llead-tc- he fntirely cured : I was
soon 80hrid en well: I then said and
stili believe, that by the blessing of
God, they were the means of saving my
life: In looking over the directions af-

terwards I saw they were recommen-
ded lor the cure of Dyspppsia, with
which my eldest daugh ter had been
afilicted lor a longtime: I recommen-
ded iter to make trial of them ; and she
did so ; and by a continued use of the
Pills alone was perfectly and J think
permanently cured.

WM. MARSHAL.
Just received a large and fresh supply

of Ihe above Medicines, by
C. C. HENDERSON,

And B. S. JOHNSON,
Lincolnton,

And may be found generally in all
the towns and villages in the Siaie.

Dee 8 ly

THE COMMUNICATOR.
"3HI is the title, of a weekly Family

Newspaper, which will make its ap
pearance in Pitisboro', Chatham couniv. in
May next. It will embrace, intelligence uf
a political, luerary and miscellane-ju- char-
acter; and will at the samr. lime, advocate
the CAUSE OF TEMPERANCE. In
poliiics.it will be viulral.

Those friends ot Temperance who have
so long been anxious for a Press to advocate
the cause to which they have so warmly ad-

hered, can now be accommodated, as a suf-
ficient uumber of subscribers have alteady
been procured to warrant this publication.
The Editoreal Department w ill be conduct-
ed by an association of able writers. The
price of subscription is $1 per annum, in ad
vance

Pituboro, April, 197,

HOG AX. A; TIIOMPO.XS,
' WHOLESALE

BOOKSELERS & STATIONERS,
No 30 North Fourth Street,

Have for the supply ot booksellers, County
Merchants aod others, a large and complete
assortment of

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
AND FANCY ARTICLES-II- ,

& T. are the publishers of School and
Standard Uook9, Manufactures of Blank
Books, and most of the articles of American
Stationary; and keeping-als- a handsome

of
FOREIGN FANCY STATIONARY,

tftey are enabled to offer extraordinaryinduce
merits to purchasers, in the prices, variety,
and extent of their stock.

Having recently become the Commission
Agenisof some of the most extensive Paper
makers, they can otfer to wholesale and re-

tail dealers and to primers and binders LET-
TER. CAP, WRITING &
P KIN TING PAPERS, at very Low Pri-
ces. Taey will also keep oonstanlly on
hand a stock of Wall Wiodow, and Screen
Fkpers of the most beautiful puterns and
brilliant colours, at manufacturers' prices.

Blank Hooks
Of their own superior make, are always kept
in quantities to 6ut ply orders, or made up
lo such particular patterns as may be re
quired,

Merchants' Showbills,
Or Advertising Curds for Acts Goods.

II Hi. T have been printing these Show-

bills fur the last year or two lor ttietr custo-
mers in very beautitui style, but for the ap-
proaching season they have had some New
aud Elegant Designs engraved, which will
make a more bhowy and attractive advert)
sing sneet than has belore been printed, ano
they particularly invite ihe attention ot nitf
chains lo tins atlicle, w hit h w ill be furnished
at a very moderate, price.

Desirous of retaining their old customers,
and of adding as many new onts as possibit
to their list, il will endeavour always
to have such a stock of articles in their line
as it is not to be tonnd in any other establish
meat, aud lhc,r prices will be leund lo lange
as lo;v as any oioer house, they hope, there-
fore, the advantages which they can tdltt
will induce ail dealers in these articles to
cailat

Xvo. 30 3orili Fourth street
wheneve: lie visit Philadelphia.

Worms! Worms!! Worms!!
Of the diseases lu which children are ex-

posed none are so tatal to them as worini.
Unfortunately children are seldom free from
them, and as they mutate the symptoms ot
almost every tuner e.oniolaint, they often
produce alarming effec's without being sus
pecied Worms areuot only a cause ot dis
ease themselves, but by their irritation a
gravate all other diseases, wandering from
one part of the body to another, wnxiir.g
themselves up into large balls, and obstruct
ing the bowels, and frequently the throat,
causing convulsions, and too otten death.
The best remedy ever yet know n is

Dr. Jay lie's Tonic Veranifugc,
which is perfectly safe, and so pleasant,
that children w ill not refuse to lake it It
effectually destroys WORMS ; neutralizes
acidity or sourness ot the stomach. increases
appetite, and acts as a general ami
neni tonic, and i therefore exceedingly b
neficial :n Intermittent and Reuulttnt F
vers, Indigestion, &e. and is a certain ant
permanent cure for FEVER and AGUE

It not only destroys Worm and invigo-
rates the whole system, but it disstdvesauo
carries off the superabundant slime or mums
bo prevalent in the stomach and bowels ot
children, more especially those : bad healt
This mucus forms the bed or - in which
worms produce their young;ar. ' by rc noviro
it, it is impossib'e for otms to rec a
Ihe body.

It is harmless i i' effects on thesysteiu,
and the health of the patient is always im
proved by its use.

Phis Vermifuge is very far hewcer from
being- limited in its usefulness to mere eases
of Worms.for it may also be prescribed w ith
most decided advantage in all derangements
of the stomach and digestive organs gen
eral debility dropsical spellings Female
cornplainla, as sick head-ache- , douraibis.
menorrhagia, &c.

Numerous cases of Piles have been per-
fectly cured by the use ofthis valuable Ver
mifuge. This Deneficial result may be ac-

counted tor from its strengthening the stonr
ach and bowels, and also hy the removal of
ascarides, or small threadworms. These
vermin generally inhabit (he lower pail of
the bt;wels,and by theii irritation are a very
frequent cause of Piles.

DYSPEPSIA may always be cured hy
taking one or two of this Ver-

mifuge, morning, noon and night (before ea-

ting) and by taking mv SanativeFnis at bed
time, in s'Jtiicient doses .o produce one, tnd
not more than two evacuations from the
bowels every moaning.

WEAKNESS, Loss of appetite and ge-

neral Debiiity is soon removed by taking
this Vermifuge in dosesof a at
a time from three to five times a day, as it
is an effectual as well as an extremely plea-
sant tonic.

Finally, what the public have Jong de-

sired a medicine of this kind, which might
be depended upon (prepared hy a regular
physician) is now offered to them, and can
be had of DR. D. JAYNE, No 20 South
Third street, Philadelphia, and of all per-
sons who sell hid Expectorant. Carminative
Balsam, SanativePillsJJatrTonic, and Life
Preservative.

For sale ia Lincolnton, ty
C. C. HENDERSON:

Juae I 1J

READ what SCARPA'S Acoustic
Oil has done!

ACOUSTIC OIL! &f7 II rm ONir cure roa J
The greater cure ever ye', performed by

any medicine. It neverfails 1

The following, just received, ia arr.onr
the thousand evidences of perfect cures be-

ing performed by the use of Scarpa's
Acoustic Oil."

West Troy, June 3, 1845.
This is to certify, that I. Uiacrt.tnki;

proprietor of the West Troy Exchange
Hotel, having been afflicted with deafness
in one ear for the last twenty years anil
in the other for the last year, o thai it v;?s
impossible for me to hear the loudest votcv ,
and after trying various remedies whhc
improving my hearing in the least, I u
induced to try Scarpa's Acoustic Oil, S
the cure of Deafness, and it is with grej
gratification I am enabled lo state that it
has perfectly restored niy hearing, and I
will be happy to 6e any person wishing
for information in relation to my case, air
my place in West Troy.

WILLARD JENKS. -

The medicine is highly recommended at
the North, by some of the most respr-ta-b- le

citizens and newspapers, and as it can
do no harm, it is worthy a trial.

The medicine can be obtained, together
with a long list of recommendations, at the
store of the Agent,

C. C. HENDERSON.
Lincolnton, N. C.

June 1 5- 1-

PUB1FY THE BLOOD.
M O F F A T'S

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
PHCENIX "BITTERS

Tlie hii;h aud envied celebrity which tlieie
iWetlieiuei have acijuireU ir their invariable emcacy in all
the diieases which they prulet to cure, hat reutlered th
usual practice or puttiug uot only uuneceMary, but uuwor-- .

thy of them. They are known by their fruiii ; their good
works teMtt'y fur tliem, aul they thrive not by the laitlt of
the credulous.

f ASTHMA, ACUTE and CK0MC RHEUVATISit,
AFFECTIONS uf the ULADUE.R and HI USE Vs.

BILIOUS FEVERS & LIVER COMPLAINTS.
In tlie aoutli and west, where th.-i- ; tliscasee pnvHil, tlx-- , will

be luumt IrivaluuMc. Hauler, furnu'ra. anil o'ticm. who .nte
use tlHe Mtlicines. will never afterward, lie withunt tlx ni

BILIOUS UHOLW. and SEROUS Lorntu, RILES,
CUSTIVES'ESfi. CtltiDS Oi, COUCJIiS,'c7nLIC.

CONf-l'M- I'luN. Catsl with (rent aurcta in thia disease.
CORRVPT HUMORS. DROPSIES.
DYBII3ISIA. No pcraon with tin. fli.trej.inaT il,

east', .ImiuIiI fc lay using throe mcdiciiH-- immediately.
Enuprtom ol k . erysipelas, flaw

LEX'Y,
FEVKIl aiul AtiVK. For thi amurfe t.fthe wef

tern country these medicine will he found a safe. tirely, anil
certain reined. Oilier mcdirinra leave the ayt-- sulijvct to
return il tlw ili.pna.--t a cure by tlie.e medicine, is iH'rinanei.t--TH- Y

THEM. BE SATISFIED, AM) BE CClttU.
FHULSESS of CO MP LEX I O N.

GENERAL DEBILITY,
UUUT. UWDISRSS, UK A VEL. HEA OA' II ES, of ever)

kind, ISUARD FEVER, ISFLAMVATURY RIIEUMA
r.S.V. IMPURE BLOOU, JAUSDICE. LOSS uf Al'PE
TITE,
LIVUR COMPLAIWTE,
LEPROSY, LOOSES ESS,
M It C I li I I. n I S K A H K S .

Never Tui's to entirely all I lie eflt rts if Mercury infi.
njtclv Connor than Ihe moat powerful triaration of Siirsainolln.

SKiUT SWEATS. SERIOUS DFll.lTY. StRVDUi
COMPLAISTS of al IclnJt, OR;..;iC AFFECTlOSf.
PALP1TATIOS uf Ik' HEART. PAISTER'S CIIOLIC.

PZLZS8, Tlie original of nifdirin'
was cured of Piles of 35 years standm.; hy the use uf these Lifa
Medicines alone

PAISS in the head, side, buck, limit, joints and organa

It II E I' M A T I S ill . IVio ailticleil with thif
(eriihle disease, will he sure of relief by the Life Mediriua.

ItUSII of Ut.OOU to I lie UKAU, SCURVY,
SALTRHEUM. SU ELLISfSS.

SCliOFULA. im IXXNO'S Z3VIZ., in it.
worst form.. ULCERS, cf rvery detcriptiim

W O li TSi Q , of all kind., aro eflerUuilly Hlled by
these Medicine,. Parents will do well lo administer them w heir
ever 0m ir existence i. autiperted. Relief will lie certain

Tllli LIFE FILLS IND PINEMX BITTERS

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
And thus remove oil disease from the system.

A .ingle trial will pl' e the L I F t PILLS ami
PI! UNIX BITTERS beyond the reach vf ccropa
tition i:i the estimation of every tialiecl.

The genuine of these medicines are now ut up in whit
wrappers aud labels, together with a pamj.M, t eailrf
" MufT.it'. Good Samaritan," containing the directions, Ice,
on which M a drawing of Broadway from W all street lo our
Oiuce, b which strangers imting the city can very ea.ily
find ns. The wrapper and Samaritan are copyrighted,
therefore those wiio procure them with white wrappers cau
be axured that they are cenuiue. He careful, and do not
buy tnoe with yeUow wrappers; but if )on do, t ialit--
tli; 'hey com direct from us, or dont touch them.

fTT" Prepared and ld by

on. w i r. 1. 1 a m b. istorrAT.
335 DroHilwy. corner of Anthony street. New York
For ale ty

C. C. HENDRRSON.
Nov 19 21-- ly

WrishlN Vegetable Pills,
Or Indian Putgative, is a sovereign remedy

for Feveis. J;ina!l IVx, Measles. Inflammations.
Rheumatisms. &.c. Kresh supply, this week
received, and fur - hv

"U. C.
Lincolnton, N. L. 4- 3-

ittnCl irrniiBcmcnts.
The mailfiotn ivshsbury, (tNo hore coachy ar-

rives every bunday. Tuesday and Friday
night, about 10 o'clock.

Departs Eery Monday, Wednesday and Fri-

day about 12 o'clock, m.
From Ashville, (i horse coach) arrives every

Monday .Wednesday Si Friday.at 1 la m.
Departs Every Sunday, Tuesday, and Friday

nighl, about 11 o'clock.
Horse Jjailh.

Charlotte mail (horse) arrives Wednesday and
Saturday. The firs, comes by Dalas. ia
Gaston co., the other dirt-ct- ,

Departs W edneesdays and Fridays; the first
at 12 M. the other at 7 a. m.

Yorkville mail Arrives every W ednesday and
Saturday, at 11am.

Departs Every Monday and Thoreday at 12?

a. ra. '

Spartanburg mail Arrives and departs by tba
Ashville mail via Shelby,

Morganton mail Anives Seturday at t p m.
Departs on Friday at 6 a ra, -
Caawba mail Arrives Saturday at 4 p mnd,

departs &t a p m;

;

"I

!


